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Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a common disease in cats, 
affecting one in 200 cats in the UK,1,2 and one in 80 in the 
USA.3 Veterinarians’ perceptions on the best treatment 
options have evolved over the past two decades,4,5 and 
the psychological and social impact of DM on the quality 
of life (QoL) of the owners has been evaluated.6 However, 
there is little information about owners’ priorities in the 
treatment of this disease, or about which management 
options they find most useful.
Treatment of feline DM varies depending on a cat’s 
temperament and comorbidities, plus the owner’s home 
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Abstract
Objectives The aims of this study were to evaluate: owners’ perceptions and priorities on the treatment and 
monitoring of feline diabetes mellitus (DM); the perceived effectiveness of the communication between veterinarians 
and clients regarding disease management; and the impact DM has on the owners’ everyday lives and human–pet 
bonds.
Methods An initial questionnaire, then an adapted second questionnaire, were available to owners of cats with DM 
on vetprofessionals.com.
Results A total of 748 questionnaires were completed. At diagnosis, fewer than half of veterinarians discussed 
how to recognise unstable diabetes (46%) or home blood glucose monitoring (HBGM) (40%). Owners were 
disappointed that the importance of diet on diabetic remission/stabilisation and HBGM were not discussed. Only 
49% of respondents were supervised by a veterinarian/veterinary nurse while first drawing up insulin and injecting 
their cat. Websites/online forums that owners found themselves were most useful when learning about their cat’s 
diabetes (76% agreed). Over a third of cats (39%) were not fed a ‘diabetic’ diet but, impressively, 71% of owners 
used HBGM. Initial concerns about costs, boarding, the effect on their daily life and potential negative impact on 
the human–pet bond reduced significantly after initiating treatment (P <0.0001).
Conclusions and relevance Caring for a diabetic cat requires significant owner commitment, plus support by the 
veterinary team for the owner and their cat. It is difficult to discuss all aspects of this complex disease with the 
owner in a single consultation; hence, it is important to involve the entire veterinary team in owner education and 
provide owners with informative material (eg, useful websites, printouts). Understanding owners’ priorities, fears, 
and which monitoring methods have helped others, is paramount to achieve owner compliance and satisfaction, 
and so improve the health and welfare of diabetic cats. This study provides useful information on the management 
of feline DM, which can be instrumental in educating future owners.
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situation, including finances. The aim in newly diag-
nosed cats is to maximise the chances of remission while 
avoiding hypoglycaemia; for long-term diabetic cats 
(>6 months), the aim is to control clinical signs.7 Diabetic 
remission is thought to result from reversal of glucotox-
icity through a combination of effective insulin treat-
ment, low-carbohydrate diet (<12% metabolisable 
energy [ME] from carbohydrates) and the management 
of concurrent diseases.7,8 Remission rates in newly diag-
nosed cats have been reported to be up to 84%.7,9 Glargine 
and protamine zinc insulin (PZI) have been proposed as 
the most appropriate insulins for cats,10,11 combined with 
low-carbohydrate diets.12,13 Home blood glucose moni-
toring (HBGM) can improve the glycaemic control of 
diabetic cats and the QoL of owners, who feel more in 
control, especially of recognising hypoglycaemia.14,15
Excellent communication between veterinarian and 
client is paramount to achieve good diabetic control and, 
where possible, achieve remission. However, DM is com-
plex, and it is not possible to discuss all aspects of the dis-
ease in a 10–15 min consultation, which is the standard 
length of a small animal practice consultation in the UK.16
The aims of this study were to evaluate: owners’ per-
ceptions and priorities on the treatment and monitoring 
of their cat’s DM; perceived effectiveness of communica-
tion between the veterinarian and client regarding case 
management; and the impact the disease has on the 
owners’ everyday life and human–pet bond.
Materials and methods
This study comprised two online questionnaires open to 
people who currently or previously owned a cat with 
DM. A first questionnaire (24 questions) was available 
worldwide from 29 July 2015 to 26 January 2016 via 
www.vetprofessionals.com (supplementary material). It 
asked about treatment options offered; which factors 
were most important to the owner for decision making 
at diagnosis; what support they received from their vet-
erinary clinic; their concerns and priorities during moni-
toring; their views on HBGM and insulin pens; and what 
they felt could have improved their cat’s QoL. A second, 
simplified, version of this questionnaire was available 
from 10 October 2017 to 23 December 2017 (supplemen-
tary material): 21 of the initial 24 questions were adapted 
from the first questionnaire; questions related to insulin 
administration and discussion between owner and vet-
erinarian at diagnosis were excluded. The questions took 
a variety of forms, including numerical scoring (from 0 
to 10), selecting a single option from a drop-down menu, 
multiple choice and text statements. Responders had to 
be at least 18 years old and could only complete one 
questionnaire per household. Ethical approval for both 
questionnaires was gained from the University of 
Edinburgh Veterinary Ethics Committee.
Data from the two surveys were combined. To do this, 
questions in the first survey that asked for a scaled 
response were changed to ‘yes’, ‘no’ or ‘not applicable’ to 
fit the answer choices in the second survey. For example, 
if the answer options were 1 = very helpful, 2 = slightly 
helpful, 3 = neither helpful nor unhelpful, 4 = poor, 5 = 
very poor, N/A = I did not received this support; when 
respondents chose 1 or 2, their response was changed to 
‘yes’; when they chose 4 or 5, their response was changed 
to ‘no’; those who answered 3 were not analysed, as the 
response was not covered by the second survey answer 
choices. Descriptive statistics and frequency distribution 
were performed using Microsoft Excel. The importance 
of different factors to the owners’ decision-making before 
and after treatment was compared using a χ2 test; statisti-
cal significance was set at P <0.05.
Results
A total of 862 questionnaires were received; 114 were 
removed because of duplication or minimal completion, 
leaving 748 useful replies (279 from the first question-
naire and 469 from the second). Not all owners responded 
to all questions; hence, the total number of answers for 
each question was variable. Most respondents lived in the 
USA (n = 319; 43%), followed by the UK (n = 268; 36%), 
Canada (n = 51; 7%) and the Netherlands (n = 45; 6%), 
plus smaller numbers from another 23 countries (sup-
plementary material).
Population
Cats were from both sexes (412 neutered males, 210 neu-
tered females, 66 entire males, 60 entire females) and in 
the following age categories: 11 cats were <5 years of 
age, 180 cats were 5–10 years old, 343 cats were 11–15 
years old, 202 cats were ⩾16 years and 12 cats were of 
unknown age. Most (n = 492/699; 70%) had been diag-
nosed with DM more than a year before, while 18% (n = 
129/699), 8% (n = 55/699) and 3% (23/699) had been 
diagnosed 4–12 months, 1–3 months, and <1 month 
before, respectively. Of 676 cats that were alive at the 
time the questionnaires were completed, 18% (n = 
122/676) were in diabetic remission.
Owner education
The topics most often discussed between owner and 
veterinarian at the time of diagnosis were insulin treat-
ment (n = 237/260; 91%) and frequency of clinic revisits 
(n = 190/260; 73%). Fewer than half of veterinarians 
discussed how to recognise unstable diabetes (n = 
119/260; 46%), diabetic remission (n = 106/260; 41%) or 
HBGM (n = 103/260; 40%) (Figure 1). At diagnosis, 
fewer than half of the owners (n = 323/717; 45%) were 
confident or very confident at recognising and treating 
hypoglycaemia (Figure 2).
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One-quarter of owners reported they had not been 
shown how to draw up (n = 66/259; 25%) or administer 
the insulin (n = 70/259; 27%), and only 49% (n = 
125/256) were supervised by a veterinarian or veteri-
nary nurse while first drawing up insulin (or saline) and 
injecting their cat. Figures 3 and 4 show how difficult it 
was for owners to draw up and administer the insulin 
the first time they did it, and how this later improved 
with experience.
The ‘needle and syringe’ was the method of insulin 
administration used by most owners (n = 238/265; 90%); 
‘insulin pens’ were only used by 10% (n = 27/265). Of 
concern, 41% (n = 100/243) of owners had, at some 
Figure 1 Topics discussed between veterinarian and owner at the time of diagnosis. The horizontal axis shows the percentage 
of cases where each topic was discussed (n = 260)
Figure 2 Level of confidence at recognising signs of 
hypoglycaemia and knowing what to do in this situation 
(n = 717)
Figure 3 Level of difficulty drawing up the correct amount of 
insulin for the first time (yellow), compared with the last time 
(blue) the owner had to do it. The horizontal axis shows the 
percentage of owners that chose each option (n = 241)
Figure 4 Level of difficulty administering the insulin for the 
first time (yellow), compared with the last time (blue) the 
owner had to do it. The horizontal axis shows the percentage 
of owners that chose each option (n = 243)
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point, injured themselves when injecting their cat (for 
94% of these owners, on fewer than five occasions). Most 
injuries occurred with ‘needle and syringe’ (n = 91/100; 
91%), and a few with needles during HGBM (n = 6/100; 
6%) or with ‘insulin pens’ (n = 3/100; 3%). Of 14 respond-
ents who shared their experiences of ‘insulin pens’, only 
two (14%) agreed or strongly agreed this was easier to 
use than a traditional ‘needle and syringe’, eight (57%) 
disagreed and four (29%) found the two methods to 
have a similar difficulty.
Decision-making at diagnosis
Owners were asked to select useful sources of informa-
tion about feline DM from a list. Websites/online forums 
that they had found themselves were the most useful 
resource to learn about their cat’s diabetes (Table 1).
The most important factors when deciding on treat-
ment were ‘what is best for my cat’ and ‘veterinarian 
recommendations’, which were selected by nearly 100% 
(n = 739/741) and 86% (n = 613/716) of owners, respec-
tively. Fewer owners selected ‘ease of treatment’ (n = 
443/682; 65%) or ‘fear of injections’ (n = 156/595; 26%).
To determine what impact the daily management of 
their cat’s DM had on their QoL, owners were asked to 
recall if certain issues factored into their decision- 
making when their cat was diagnosed. Owners were 
then asked how important they currently found those 
same factors. The major initial concerns were costs and 
finding someone to take care of their cat when they were 
away. These factors concerned a significantly higher 
number of owners before treatment than after treatment 
(P <0.0001) but continued to worry over a half of the 
owners. Overall, owners felt that caring for a diabetic cat 
had less effect on their daily lives and their human–pet 
relationship than they had believed it would before 
starting treatment (P <0.0001) (Table 2).
Table 1 Usefulness of various sources of information about diabetes in cats (n = 748)
Sources of information used Helpful Not helpful I did not receive this support;  
or neither helpful nor unhelpful
Websites and online forums found by the owner 76 (568) 7 (54) 17 (126)
Discussions with a veterinarian 74 (556) 17 (129) 8 (63)
Printed literature provided by the veterinary clinic 
(eg., leaflet, printout from website)
34 (255) 24 (177) 42 (316)
Discussions with family or friends 30 (222) 28 (208) 43 (318)
Websites and online forums recommended  
by the veterinary clinic
29 (220) 16 (122) 54 (406)
Books about diabetes mellitus 20 (146) 21 (160) 59 (442)
Magazines for pet owners 7 (51) 26 (196) 67 (501)
Data are % (n)
Table 2 Proportion of affirmative responses by owners to opinions felt before and after starting treatment for their 
diabetic cat
Statement Percentage of owners who agreed (n)
Before treatment: ‘I thought I would find it difficult to arrange for someone to 
take care of my cat when I am traveling/away’
77 (543/702)
After treatment: ‘I have found it difficult to arrange for someone to take care of 
my cat when I am traveling/away’
55 (372/681)
Before treatment: ‘I thought the costs of treating my cat for diabetes would be 
high’
69 (471/687)
After treatment: ‘I have found the cost of treating my cat for diabetes high’ 54 (364/672)
Before treatment: ‘I was concerned that treating my cat daily would interfere 
with my daily life and take too much time’
41 (288/706)
After treatment: ‘Treating my cat daily has interfered with my daily life and takes 
too much time’
22 (150/693)
Before treatment: ‘I was worried that my cat’s treatment would negatively impact 
my relationship with him/her’
40 (282/699)
After treatment: ‘My cat’s treatment has negatively altered my relationship with 
him/her’
17 (125/722)
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Treatment
Treatments prescribed to control diabetes are presented in 
Figure 5. Insulin was used to treat 93% (n = 681/736) of 
the cats. Most (n = 334/417; 80%) were treated with insu-
lin twice daily; 14% (n = 58/417) received a variable dose 
and frequency of insulin (depending on blood glucose 
measurements), 6% (n = 24/417) received insulin once 
daily and one cat (1/417; 0.2%) received insulin three 
times daily. Food supplements and oral hypoglycaemic 
drugs were only given to 5% (n = 36/736) and 1% (n = 
9/736) of cats, respectively.
In the UK, Lente was the most commonly used insu-
lin (n = 50/79; 63%); much smaller numbers of cats were 
treated with glargine (n = 14/79; 18%) or PZI (n = 9/79; 
11%); a negligible number of cats was treated with other 
insulin types. Glargine was the preferred insulin type in 
the USA (n = 60/154; 39%), Canada (n = 10/24; 42%) 
and Australia (n = 6/9; 67%), followed by PZI in the 
USA and Lente in the latter two countries.
About one-third of cats (n = 244/736; 33%) were fed 
‘a special diet prescribed by the veterinarian for the 
management of diabetes’ (Figure 5). A similar percent-
age (n = 203/736; 28%) were fed a diet chosen by their 
owners to help control diabetes – this percentage may, in 
reality, be higher, as ‘a diet for management of diabetes 
not prescribed by the veterinarian’ was not offered as an 
answer option from the dropdown menu. Instead, this 
information was obtained from the free-text answer 
option, where owners explained they had elected to feed 
a commercial or, less commonly, home-prepared, gener-
ally wet, low-carbohydrate diet. Comments showing 
negativity towards veterinary diets (the high cost and 
the high carbohydrate content of some diets) and 
towards veterinarians who had not discussed diet were 
common. Over one-third of cats (n = 289/736; 39%) were 
not fed a diet to help diabetic control.
Monitoring
The preferred methods for monitoring diabetic control at 
home are shown in Figure 6. Half of the owners using 
HBGM (n = 138/260; 53%) received this advice from the 
internet; 27% (n = 70/260) received this advice from 
their veterinarian; the remaining respondents had been 
advised by a friend, relative, veterinary nurse or had 
decided to undertake HBGM based on previous experi-
ence as diabetics themselves or as the owner of a previ-
ous diabetic cat. Over two-thirds of owners who used 
HBGM claimed to do it ‘once or more every day’, on 
average (n = 355/522; 68%) (Figure 7). Many owners 
commented that they measured blood glucose several 
times per day to follow ‘the tight regulation protocol’, 
which is recommended on several online forums for 
owners of diabetic cats (eg, http://diabeticcathelp.com/
forum). Some responders commented that they meas-
ured their cat’s blood glucose as frequently as ‘every 2 
hours’, or ‘sometimes as high as 20–30 times/day’. Only 
a third of owners using HBGM found it difficult or very 
difficult when they first started to do this (Table 3).
The main problems experienced during HBGM 
included difficulty restraining the cat and obtaining 
enough blood for testing. The part of the cat’s body that 
owners found the easiest to collect blood from was ‘the 
vein on the edge of the ear’ (n = 403/522; 77%). Less 
popular sites included ‘the area between the marginal 
vein and the edge of the ear’ (n = 49/522; 9%), the mid-
dle of the ear (n = 25/522; 5%), the foot pads (n = 28/522; 
5%) or other areas of the body generally not specified. 
When asked to offer advice to owners new to this 
Figure 5 Treatments and dietary interventions given to control 
diabetes. The horizontal axis shows the percentage of cats 
given each treatment (n = 736)
Figure 6 The preferred methods for monitoring diabetic 
control (n = 708). HBGM = home blood glucose monitoring
Figure 7 Average frequency of home blood glucose 
monitoring (n = 522)
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technique, they frequently recommended ‘watching 
online videos on how to do this’, and ‘warming the ear 
first, using a water bottle warmed in the microwave’.
Owners were asked if anything could have improved 
theirs and their cat’s QoL; they often wished their veteri-
narians were more knowledgeable about the role of diet 
in treating feline DM, and had advised them to use 
HBGM. Giving insulin, changing to a low-carbohydrate 
diet, and performing HBGM were, in their opinion, the 
factors that played the most significant role in control-
ling their cat’s diabetes.
Discussion
This is the largest survey to date reporting owners’ pri-
orities and perceptions on the treatment and monitoring 
of their diabetic cats; it also assesses the effectiveness of 
communication between veterinarians and clients when 
advising owners of cats with DM. Owners who experi-
enced more difficulty or had greater concerns were likely 
selected for, as they were likely more motivated to search 
for help online and to complete the online questionnaire. 
Our study clearly shows that veterinary communication 
needs to be improved if we are to offer the best care for 
our diabetic cats and their owners.
Feline DM is complex and several aspects need to be 
discussed with the owner upon diagnosis. Sadly, fewer 
than half of veterinarians discussed how to recognise an 
unstable diabetic (46%), diabetic remission (41%) or 
HBGM (40%). Despite evidence that low-carbohydrate 
diets may lead to higher diabetic remission rates8,9 and 
improved glycaemic control,14 a quarter of veterinarians 
did not discuss a dietary change. There were many com-
ments from owners who were angry or disappointed 
about the omission of discussion about the importance 
of diet on diabetic stabilisation and remission.
Many owners were not shown how to draw up (25%) 
and administer insulin (27%), or were not supervised by 
a veterinarian or veterinary nurse while doing this for 
the first time (51%). Moreover, only 45% felt confident in 
recognising signs of hypoglycaemia. As hypoglycaemia 
can be life threatening, veterinarians must ensure that 
this is discussed in the initial consultation. Knowing 
how difficult it is to discuss all aspects of the disease in 
one standard consultation (and how unlikely the owner 
is to recall all that is said), it is important to involve the 
entire veterinary team in the education of these owners; 
for example, having an initial appointment with the vet-
erinarian, followed by an appointment with a veterinary 
nurse. Additionally, giving leaflets and printouts to the 
owner, as well as advice on good websites, will save the 
veterinarian time and likely result in a well-informed, 
more satisfied client. Most owners (76%) stated that 
websites/online forums that they had found themselves 
were the most useful resource to learn about their cat’s 
diabetes. Veterinarians must acknowledge the impor-
tance of internet research and be prepared to direct their 
clients to websites with accurate and useful information 
on disease management (eg, www.vetprofessionals.com 
or icatcare.org).
Owners’ initial concerns included difficulties in 
arranging for someone to look after their cat during 
holidays (77%), costs (69%), the effect that caring for a 
diabetic cat would have on their lives (41%) and a nega-
tive impact on the human–pet bond (40%). All these 
concerns reduced significantly after initiating treat-
ment (P  <0.0001); this information can be given to 
future owners to help reduce their fears and stress at 
the time of diagnosis. ‘Boarding difficulties’ and ‘diffi-
culties leaving their cat with friends or family’ had pre-
viously been reported among the main concerns of 
owners of diabetic cats.6
Insulin pens were only used by 10% of the respond-
ents who, in general, did not feel they were easier to use 
than a traditional ‘needle and syringe’. However, 91% of 
injuries associated with injections occurred with ‘needle 
and syringe’, and while not directly comparable, only 3% 
of respondents had injured themselves using an insulin 
pen. Insulin pens may be especially helpful when low 
doses of insulin need to be accurately administered.17
Lente was the most commonly prescribed insulin in 
the UK, whereas glargine was the most common insu-
lin used in the USA, Canada and Australia. In the UK, 
Lente was the only insulin licensed for cats at the time 
of the surveys (PZI is now licensed in the UK too). In 
contrast, veterinarians working in some other coun-
tries can prescribe whichever insulin type they prefer. 
Recently published guidelines on the management of 
feline DM recommend starting treatment with long-
acting insulin such as glargine or PZI, as they are likely 
to provide the best glycaemic control and higher remis-
sion rates.12,17
About one-third of cats were fed a veterinary pre-
scription diet designed for the management of feline 
diabetes. Another third were fed non-prescription 
diets chosen by the owners to help control diabetes. 
Although most of these owners said these were wet 
low-carbohydrate diets, others seemed to believe that 
all that is needed is to switch to a tinned food of some 
sort. Their overall impression was that prescription 
Table 3 Level of difficulty of home blood glucose monitoring 
when the owners first started to use this (n = 522)
Number of owners (%)
1 – Very easy 146 (28)
2 – Easy 114 (22)
3 – Not easy or difficult 98 (19)
4 – Difficult 97 (19)
5 – Very difficult 67 (13)
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diets are expensive and too high in carbohydrates. 
Although the relative contribution of diet in increasing 
the probability of remission is unknown, diets contain-
ing <12% ME from carbohydrates are often recom-
mended by experts in feline DM to improve glycaemic 
control and maximise the probability of remission.4,7,18 
Such carbohydrate reduction is only achievable by feed-
ing canned diets with higher protein and/or fat con-
tents, as all dry cat foods that are not specifically 
formulated for diabetes treatment, especially ‘cheaper’ 
supermarket diets, contain higher carbohydrate con-
tent. The following veterinary endocrine blog offers an 
easy explanation on how to calculate ME from carbohy-
drates for different diets, as well as an automatic carbo-
hydrate calculator: https://endocrinevet.blogspot.
com/2014/01/how-to-calculate-carbohydrate-and.
html. A comparison of the carbohydrate, fat and protein 
contents of several prescription and commercial diets 
can be found in the supplementary material. This web 
link and table can be given to owners for guidance when 
choosing the best diet for a diabetic cat.
The preferred methods to monitor diabetic control at 
home were to assess their cat’s general demeanour, 
appetite and thirst (>89% of respondents), followed by 
body weight (75%) and HBGM (71%). The percentage of 
owners using HBGM was higher than reported in 2010,6 
which may indicate the increasing popularity of this 
monitoring tool over the past 8 years. Surprisingly, and 
perhaps rather intrusive for the cats, over two-thirds of 
owners who used HBGM claimed do it ‘once or more 
times every day’. HBGM has been shown to improve 
remission rates, reduce the need for clinic visits and 
improve the QoL of owners and cats, mainly by reducing 
owners’ concerns (eg, about costs and hypoglycae-
mia).15,19 The majority of our owners received advice 
about HBGM from the internet; however, they wished 
this had been recommended by their veterinarian. 
Owners found the easiest site to collect blood for HBGM 
from to be the marginal ear vein.
There are caveats to the results generated by this sur-
vey, as cat owners who completed the questionnaires are 
likely to be dedicated owners who had performed online 
searches and found the Vet Professionals website or 
Facebook page. In addition, previous studies report dia-
betic remission rates of up to 84%, whereas only 18% of 
cats in our study were in remission – it is likely that 
results represent the points of view of owners of cats 
with more difficult to control diabetes. The fact that 
internet access was required to complete the survey 
potentially lowered the proportion of underprivileged 
owners, or owners from countries with poor internet 
accessibility. Moreover, the survey relied on owners 
recalling details of their cat’s diabetes and discussions 
with their veterinarian, which may have resulted in 
some recall bias.
Conclusions
Caring for a diabetic cat requires significant owner com-
mitment, plus support by the veterinary team for the 
owner and their cat. It is difficult to discuss all aspects of 
such a complex disease in one consultation; hence, it is 
important to involve the entire veterinary team in owner 
education and provide the owners with informative 
material (eg, websites, printouts) and ongoing support. 
Understanding owners’ priorities and fears, as well as 
which monitoring methods have helped them, is para-
mount to achieving owner compliance and satisfaction, 
and so improve the health and welfare of diabetic cats. 
This study provides useful material for the management 
of feline DM, which can be instrumental in how we edu-
cate future owners.
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